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STOP
this needless waste

Avoid frequent carbon
removal, valve grinding,
cylinder reboring-other
engine repairs.
Use SUNOCO-the

wholly-distilled motor oil.
You'll be astonished at
your freedom from en-

gine trouble and expense.
We'll tell you which

type of SUNOCO fits
your engine. Bring your
car around.

Martin Electric Co.
Distributors

For
Torpid
Liver
"Black-Draugit is in
meicn oni the mart,

ier
* states Mrs. R. iH. White-~9

contnuse adk-a pSn
in my chest ater eating-

. disagreeabl and brought* on headache. I was con-
sipated andaknew it was

*Black-D~raught, nightt and
monin'd" and i see''is

Thodford's
BLACK-
DRAUGHT

For byer seventy years
* this purely vegetable
preparation hlas been
found beneficial by thou- *

sands of persons suffer-
Ing front effects of a tor-
pid, or show-acting liver.

* Indigestion, biliousness,
colic, coated tongue, diz.
zlness, constipation, bit- g

S ter taste, slepe'witess,
* aclc of energy , p-'...a Ir, A
* back, puffiness under the
*eyes--any or all of these.
sym~ptomns oilf -.:.3 ,

*that thtere is sorneting '~

the matter with your
* liver. You can't be too

careful about the medi--*
cine you take. Be sure
ihat thip 'name, "Thed-.
ford's Black-Draught," ison the package. At alt
druggIsts.

JAccept 0,aly
tite Genaulne.

COTTON MARKET
HELD ON DECLINE

Weather and111(jqulialion Prevent Ad.
vance. Strong on Tuesday.
New Orleans, July 2.-Favorable

weather over the ibelt and liquidation
of long contracts prior to bureau day
koit the cotton market at net declines
during the greater part of last. week.
There were periods of steadiness and
fairly strong recoveries, but they were
not carried very far. From net de-
clines of 10 to 95 points the market
rose to net advances of 20 to 31 points,
finally closing at net losses of 7 to 21
points.
October traded as low as 20.30, as

high as 21.15 and closed at 20.99. In
the spot detartment imiddling lost
50 points, closing at 21.50, which pr'ice
colpared with 1.1 cents as the closing
prices at the end of this week a year
ago.
The greatest strength was displayed

Tuesday following the quick stoppage
of first .July tenders in the New York
market. They were estimated as high
as 150,000 hales and many Southern
.spot firms were among those who
stopped the notices. The eagerness
with which Spot interests took up this
etton affected the whtole market fav-
orably and put prices to their high-
est of the week. Outside of this de-
velopment in the spot end of the mar-
ket were not of great Interest. South
Texas rel)orted the movement of new

crop bales, In a small way, leading to
the liope that s1)ot firms would have a

fairly large erly movement to work on,
but over the 'belt generally supplies
were so extremely small as greatly to
restrict spot trading.
The hot and dry weather of the

week, relieved by light and scattered
showers, was generall.y regarded as
highly beneficial to the crop and led
to the general claim that the condition
of the crop was higher than on July
25, the (late of the second condition
report of the season which is to be is-
sued at 11:30 o'clock, New Orleans
time, Monday morning and which can
hardly help being the 'most prominent
event in the coming week. The many
Private blureau reports and guesses
from individuals which anweared last
week made it apparent that tle divid-
ing line of opinion for the pending
report s regards condition is about
73 per cent of oormAl while expecta-
tions regarding acreage are that an
increase of about 8 per cent will be
repTortled. Expectations for the Indi-
cated yield figures average around
11,200,000 -bales.
The highest condition report is 75

and the lowest Is 70. The figures will
-comtpare with 69.6 as the condition of
the crop on Iay 25 this year and ten
year average for June 25 of 76.9.

* JONES NEWS

* * * * . . . . . . . . .

Jonles, July I .-W nelinowlelge
with thanks an invitation from, Miss
'Minnie Oulier to the grldlatintg ('ass
of nurses, of which she was a mettm-
'ber, at 'Spar'tanbutrg, recent ly.
We were very sorry to hteart of the

t'ecentI tragic dleatht by Ilightin g of
iri. Abe Coats, of IIllekory Tavern,
and sympathtize w tht hiis sorely bie-

.Mr. andc Mrs. Chtati le Tlribbie, of
GreenIw)od recentfly risitedi theirz neice,
JIrts. Frank lP. JFones;.
We arec indebted to ou r coutsin, Mrt.

Preston Smith, of iWaterloo, for a re-
cenit kind favor.

IMr. Castleberry, superin tendlentI of
thia Ware Shoals farm, thtreshedl ',700
hus~hels of oats andl has 1,000 In the
strawv.

Mr. Pierce 4iI19p, of Laurens, recent-
ly sold1 a choice lot of peaches at Ware
ShoalIs.

Mr. 'Cal Graham, of Due West, visited
hotmefolks last week.

'Mrs. Odell McNinch, of -War'e Shtoals,
and Missesi Jennie L~ou and Vivian
'Martin, Of Mt. Glallaghter, recent ly vis-
Ited Mtrs. Frank P. Jones.
Miss Laura Graham had Miss Mar-

garet GLoseley, of Ware Shoals as her
guest last 'week.

Mris. Walter M. Jlones r'ecently visit..
ed her parents, Mr. andl Mrs. Luther
iStone, of Shtoals Junction.

Mir. John 11l1 htas accepted a pos51-
tion with thte WVare Shoals company.

'Mr. and Mt's. Fraank P. .Jones wer
thte recent guests of the latter's par-

All the workc at 'Ware Shtoals is ipro-
gressing nicely.

'h BHelk Jones and1 Mr's. Lalla
Jenkins are attending the sutmmer
school at 'Winthroip.
The retfreshting showers have revived

the Cr'ops.
Di's. .Jones, WVorkn~an and Jones at'e

kept 'busy attending to thte sick.
'Mr. Edgar Madden has purchased an

auttomobi le.
-Wareo $hoals and (Brtewerton1 Ma-.

sonic lodges are in a .prosperous con-
dition.

Mr. Chat'lie Mc~ee, son of, the lato
{of1. Jesse S. Nceoe, after an absence
of 25 years in Nobrasica,- ia 'visiting
with h'is wife and daughter, relatives
nna friends,.H n madn the tt'ln In his

tutomobile in eleven days. His friends
will be glad to hear that he has pros-
pered in his western home.
Solicitor Martin, of Grenville, the

son of our lamented friend, -ir. Al M-
tin, of 'Donalds, was at Ware Shoals
ecently.
The tenderest sympathy of cvery-

)ie is felt for 'Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith
in the loss of their daughter, Iva, last
rhursday.
We recently met the following

Eriends, Dr. P. B. Connor and James
larris, of Spartanburg; Prof. W. P.
Culbertson and 'Mr. and 'Mrs. W. C.
Rasor, of Cross 11111; Mrs. Butler Rich-
Ardso iand daughter, Louise and Miiss
Marie Stdkes, of Glountville, Mr. and
Mrs. 'Robert Anderson, Henry Whar-
ton, Mr. and MNrs. Jas.'Smith, 'Mr. John
Sims, Wash Long, and D. W. C. Thomp-
son of Waterloo, fWn. Anderson and
Wright Sims of the Fork, Thos. an(d
Judson Langston of Madden, Jas. Tal-
bert, Mansel Owings, Mr. and Mrs. Win.
Thompson, Jas. Henderson and Judge
Thompson, Jas. lHeoudeson and udge
1fwh.1rd Watts, of Lautens Dr. Bailey
of Clinton and Mr. J. T. Simmons, of
Greenwood, Jas. .Pinson of Ninety Six
and Mr. Martin Arnold, of Princeton.

TRIBUTE TO CAPT. HU311i,'imI'T
* ** * * 9* *** *4*0 *

The following tribute to Capt. Jos,
B. i lumbert written by Capt. William
1). Sullivan, Sr., was read at the fun-
cral of Capt. 'Humbert, the writer be-
Ing forced to remain away from the
funeral on account of sickness:
Friends and Brethren: We have met

here at Mount Bethel church to pay
the last sad rites to our departed
brollher who has lived a long and mse-
ful life right here with us. For 8i
years passed most of his life here iN
Laurens couty. lie was born neai

Knoxville, Tenn., August 14, 1837. lli1
father had moved from Beaufort coun-

ty to Tennessee to recuperate hi
health from the low country chills
Tennessee not proving profitable foi
farming with slaves he started back tc
Beaufort. This was in -1841. On thi
way he camped near Princeton, wher<
he met up with Illendricks Arnold and
purchased his plantation. After his
father's death, Caipt. 1H.umbert bought
the old homestead and has lived there
ever since. :He was one of the oldesi
graduates of Wofford college, having
received his degree in 1850. He taughi
school and engaged in the lumber bus-
iness in Orangeburg county until he
went into the Confederate Army. H(
was promoted from -lieutenant In th(
heavy artillery to a captaincy for con-
spicuous service. At the battle of Se-
cessionville in which he fought againsi
heavy odds until recruits caie to hit
assistance, he was 'wounded. He tooli
part in manry of the engagementt
around Charleston and continued il
serice until the end of the war. Il
186.1 he got a furlough to visit Orange-
burg and on October 3 he was narrie(
to Mliss Margaret IEmm1a Pooser, wh(
h11s stood nohly by himi for nearly sixt)
yearis.

Capt. Iluta-b(ert was a man of vilsion

iin our systeml *of farming, t hat wve muls'
have miore IabIor-savi ng machinery.'lbt
cleared~ i 1hi land of stuminPs and r'ockt
so lie 'ould( use cul tivator's andl grail
reapr's. II is rulwc~as to live at home
imaike hiis corn, -wheat and bacon an(
let cotton be a suridlus criop. 1I<
bought anid raisedl good cows, hogs anc
work stock. rile sought to improve ll
cr'ops by -planting the best seed h<
couIld get. ie :was t-he first man1 ir
this section to make a 'hale of cotton tC
the acre.

Thei'e is no telling as to the valu(
his Improved methods of farming hat
been to our' peole. As a puiblic ser-
v'ant he served four years in the army
fouri years In the legislature fr'on1
'faur'ens county -and was a member oi
the famous "Wallace H1-ouse" duiring
his peiod, a perilodl that witnessed
the struggle for regaining white su-
prmiacy in our state.
For' the last fifty y'ears CIaplt. Hum-

bert has nerved the 'Methodist chur'ch
as a delegate to our annual confer-
ences, and once lhe was chosen as de.e
gate to the general conference when It
met ait ,Baltimore. .'He was a stewvardl
and the Sund.y School superintend-
ent at Mlount I~ethel church during
this long period.

tile has .been abundant in his la-
bors .witht us and has left his imipress~
for good upon this community. No
man c-an live to thme age of 85 years
with a people without them feeling
the sore loss of such a noblo chitrae-
ber.

"Well done, thou good and faithful
ser'vant. Thy earthly 'work is finish..
3d." Our Miaster has called thee -to
ater into the r'est prepared rot' all of

Funs Christian 'leouple.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect
the Ifead

Blecause of its tonic and laxative ef-

Eect, JAAXATWEI1 BR~OMO QUININE

(Tablets) can .be taken by anyone

hvithout causing nervousness or' rling-
ng in the head. EI. 'W. GROVE'S sig.
iature on box. 300c.

Advertiser Printing Co.
Loose Leaf Ledgers, E~te,
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HEN"USCO"anrr e':'e
its new low pl.. 'if
$10.90 last Fal,'!,he
makers were already
busy developing a still

greater "Usco" value.
The new and better "Usco" asi

you see it today-with no cbange
in price-and tax absorbed by
the manufacturer.

You'll note in the new and
better "Usco" these features-
Thicker tread, giving greater

non-skid protection. Stouter side..
walls.
Altogether a handsomer tire

that will take longer wear both
inside and out.
The greatest money's worth of

fabric tire in the history of pneu,
matics.

IStates Tires
tes0 Rubber Company

.Laurens, S. C. E. V. GOLDING, Waterloo, S. C.
IENCE & COMPANY, Gray Court,-S. C.
.WALDREP, Lanford Station, S. C.

mner

i New Car
are that you can give
y you for it. Either
ry service, or oflong
closer attention you
it your car the more

ese, it is Important. A
i motors can be traced
ade .of Polarine recom-.
d" Motor Gasoline, you
f the motor, valve seats
items, a vlie odlor from
combustoon, or fouled

ou will avoid troubles,
noyinug, that are caused.

C~asoline!


